Inactive Hazardous Sites Branch
Charlotte Jesneck-Branch Head
217 West Jones Street
Raleigh, NC 27603
(919) 707-8200
Mailing Address:
1646 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1646

Pre-Regulatory Landfill Unit

Ryan Channell-Unit Supervisor

Staff (all in Raleigh Office):
Kevin Arnold
Jordan Brummal
Zi-Qiang Chen
Sean Gallagher
Jason Kam
Thomas Slusser
Brian Wright
217 West Jones Street
Raleigh, NC 27603
(919) 707-8200

Eastern Unit

John Walch-Unit Supervisor
(located in Raleigh Office)

Raleigh Office Staff:
Erin Ireland
Bruce Lefler
Ann Shields
Keith Snavely
217 West Jones Street
Raleigh, NC 27603
(919) 707-8200

Wilmington Regional Office Staff:
Dave Brown
Sue Robbins
127 Cardinal Drive Extension
Wilmington, NC 28405
(910) 796-7215

Guilford County Staff Partners:
Ashley Dinkins (336) 641-5557
Gene Mao (336) 641-3589
400 West Market Street – Suite 300
Greensboro, NC 27401

Western Unit

Collin Day-Unit Supervisor
(located in Winston-Salem Office)

Winston-Salem Regional Office Staff:
Chris Clark
Cathy Jacobs
Thomas Moore
Mike Rogers
450 W. Hanes Mill Road
Winston-Salem, NC 27105
(336) 776-9800

Mooresville Regional Office Staff:
George Adams
Miguel Alvalle
David Ramey
610 East Center Avenue
Mooresville, NC 28115
(704) 663-1699

Special Projects Unit

Janet Macdonald-Unit Supervisor

Staff (all in Raleigh Office):
Bonnie Ware
REC Program
Rob Kelley
Nick Kelly
Dianne Thomas
Bernard Allen Program
Vince Antrilli-Bernard Allen Program Manager
217 West Jones Street
Raleigh, NC 27603
(919) 707-8200